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ChloranthaceaeB. Verdcourt Kew)

Ascarina occurs in the Pacific and reaches New Guinea and the Philippines with a distinct sec-

tion Madascarina in NE. Madagascar; Chloranthusand Sarcandra are widely distributed in Male-

sia, India, Indochina and China. Hedyosmum occurs in the New World from Mexico to Brazil

and Peru and in the West Indies with one species occurring in the Old World in S. China, W. Su-

matra, Borneo and Celebes (fig. 8).
The family is now absent from Africa, W. Asia, Australia, and much of America.

HUMBERT & CAPURON (1955) when describing Ascarinopsis ( =Ascarina sect. Madascarina)

speak of it as part of the most ancient floristic element in Madagascar, a survival from the Creta-

ceous flora and AUBREVILLE(1976)considers it as an Australo-Papuanelement similar to Hibber-

tia,Dillenia, Evodia, Protium(& America), Macadamia, Elaeocarpus, Weinmannia (& America),

Bubbia, etc.

The complete absence of Chloranthaceae from tropical Africa at the present time is paralleled

in many other groups with trans-Pacific distributions. The discovery of the fossil pollen type Cla-

vatipollenites there could indicate that somethingvery like Ascarina once occurred in Africa. The

Erect or straggling herbs, shrubs or trees, sometimes monoecious or dioecious,

the herbs sometimes rhizomatous; branches sometimes jointed at the nodes,

sometimes without vessels (Sarcandra). Leaves simple, decussate or sometimes

whorled in fours, serrate, crenate or dentate, the teeth often thickened at the

apex, penninerved, usually petiolate; petioles more or less connected at the base

at least by a transverse line or connate into a distinct sheath; in Ascarina often

alternating with leafless internodes which have the petiolar sheath; stipules mi-

nute to fairly conspicuous, subulate, borne on the petiole bases or sheath, occa-

sionally pectinate. Flowers much reduced, without perianth, fully unisexual or

essentially bisexual with the reduced anther-bearing organ adnate to the side of

the ovary; arranged in spicate, paniculate, or capitate axillary or terminal inflo-

rescences. — Male flowers bracteate or not, apparently consisting of 1—5 sta-

mens, or in Hedyosmum consisting of numerous anthers in a cone-like struc-

ture; if 3 then the whole forming a fused 3-lobed organ sometimes enveloping

the female flower by its edges, the central anther with 2 or aborted loculi and

the laterals with single loculi, simply lobed or with connectives slightly to con-

siderably produced so that the whole organ is 3-fingered; if with only 2 anther

locelli then these on either side of a thickened filament plus connective. —Fe-

male flowers naked or enclosed by a cupular bract, the perianth adnate to the

ovary, often minutely or shortly dentate at the apex and the ovary thus inferior;

ovary 1-locular; stigma sessile or style short; truncate, 2-lipped, depressed or

subcapitate (or horseshoe-shaped in one species), rarely linear or clavate. Ovule

solitary, orthotropous, pendulous, bitegmic and crassinucellate. Drupes fleshy,

small, ovoid or globose, sometimes more or less 3-sided in Hedyosmum, free or

united into a mass by the bracts; endocarp hardened and crustaceous. Seeds sub-

globose, exarillate, with copious fleshy or oily endosperm and minute embryo,

the cotyledons divaricate or scarcely formed.

Distribution. Four genera with about 80 species. Since VESTER’S (1940) small-scale map the

family (Ascarina) has been found in Madagascar. It is mainly tropical but Ascarina extends south

to North Island of New Zealand (fig. 6) and Chloranthus and Sarcandra extend north to Japan,

China, Korea and the eastern U.S.S.R. (Ussuri).
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family might appear to owe its present distributionto a Gondwanalandorigin in the Early Creta-

ceous or even earlier, the absence from Australia and Africa being attributed to climatic vicissi-

tudes. Clavatipollenites (see later) is known from the Early Cretaceous of the U.S.A. (Maryland),

England, Israel, Patagonia, South & CentralAfrica, Brazil, Australia, etc.-, and probable Oligo-

cene-Early Miocene deposits of South Africa (Cape Province) (COETZEE, 1981); and if all these

refer to Ascarina or some closely allied genus then a differentcourse of distribution is indicated.

It seems the family may have been well distributed and common in the past but it is equally ap-

parent that migrations involving any kind of stringent climatic deterioration are not feasible.

Ascarina lucida for example was formerly (10,000-5,000BP) abundant in New Zealand but is

now much reduced due to increase of frost and drought (MCGLONE & MOAR, 1977).

References: AUBREVILLE, Adansonia II, 15 (1976) 302; COETZEE, S. Afr. J. Sc. 77 (1981) 341;

COETZEE & MULLER, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 71 (1984) 1092, f. 11; HUMBERT & CAPURON, C. R.

Ac. Sc. Paris 240 (1955) 28, fig.; MCGLONE & MOAR, New Zeal. J. Bot. 15 (1977) 485-489;

VESTER, Bot. Arch. 41 (1940) 349, f. 144.

Fossils. As far as I am aware no undoubted fossils of parts of the plants other than pollen

are known, but leaves with chloranthoidcharacters have been found in the Lower Cretaceous Po-

tomac Group (UPCHURCH, 1984). Several Lower Cretaceous pollen types have been referred to

the family, but can hardly refer to the recent genera. Pollen of recent genera is also known from

various strata. These are dealt with elsewhere (see p. 126 and 143).

Reference: UPCHURCH, Amer. J. Bot. 71 (1984) 192-202

Ecology. The species are all moist evergreen forest species, many ascending into submontane

forests. They occur from 0 to 3300 m in Malesia.

Dispersal. The white-fruited Chloranthus erectus (= officinalis) is dispersed by birds according

to RIDLEY (Disp. 1930: 410) and the red-fruited Sarcandra glabra must also be.

Pollination. VAN DER HAMMEN & GONZALEZ (1960) have shown that Hedyosmum is wind-

pollinated and has a high pollen production, but it has usually been assumed that the forest-

dwelling Chloranthus and Sarcandra are insect-pollinated but 1 have traced no recorded observa-

tions. Some collectors mention scent.

Reference: VAN DER HAMMEN & GONZALEZ, Leidse Geol. Meded. 25 (1960) 261-315.

Floral morphology. PAYER as long ago as 1857 investigated the floral morphology ofChlo-

ranthus spicatus and found that during the early stages of development the median lobe of the

anther-bearing organ appears first, soon followed by the two laterals which are distinct in origin

but immediately join up to form the 3-lobed organ and later still the ovary arises as a half-moon-

shaped outgrowth with the curved side towards the bract. ARMOUR (1906) investigated the mor-

phology of the flower. The minute scale at the base of the anther-bearing organ on the ovary in

some species has been looked on as a perianth but it is not vascularised and probably simply an

outgrowth. The anther-bearing organ in ‘C. chinensis’ (probably C. erectus = officinalis) has

been described as bearing four anther-lobes each composed of two pollen-sacs, usually regarded

as corresponding to three stamens, of which the median one has two anther-lobes and the lateral

ones reduced to one and the traces are consistent with this, but development gives no evidence

of reduction of the lateral stamens, nor whether the flowers are to be regarded as reduced or the

reverse. In Sarcandra glabra the anther-bearingorgan is usually described as a single stamen, the

position of the two anther-lobes resembling that of a normal Angiosperm stamen but the presence

of two traces suggests a derivation from an organ similar to that of Chloranthus by totalreduction

of the median anther-lobes and reduction in width.

These curious structures have been looked on as separate male and female flowers joined and

simulating a bisexual flower, e.g. by HOOKER /., but most authors (e.g. ARMOUR) have considered

the flowers to be bisexual and SWAMY& BAILEY'S (1950, 1953) studies of the vascularisation of

the structure support this. They could, however, be considered as very reduced inflorescences de-

rived from mixed cymules of male and female flowers such as occur in Ascarina, but there is no

evidence from vascularisation to support this.
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In Sarcandra the bract has a single trace; the carpel a doubleor single medianstrand and ventral

strands close or separated; staminal trace double and joining median traces or single and free to

below the bract or one free and one joined.

ENDRESS(1971) investigated the female flowers of Hedyosmum mexicanum and the following

is taken from his own summary. The flowers are free and not partly fused with each other nor

with the inflorescence axis. The perianth region extends not only to the free 3-lobed perianth-tube

and three double wings on the flower ridges, but also to the periphery of the whole flower below

the style. The 3-lobcd perianth is initiated as the first floralorgan, contrary to the occasional small

protrusions below the stamen attachment in Chloranthus. The fruit is a kind of drupe, the wings

of the flowers forming the outer subfleshy part and the periphery of the flower body the inner

hard part. The ovary wall tissue degenerates around the growing and ripening seed, the fruit wall

thus consisting mainly or completely of perianth tissue. The gynoecium lacks distinct signs of

pseudomonomery and seems to be truly monocarpellate. It is distinctly ascidiform at least up
to

the style-base with an oblique or transverse ventral slit, the stylar canal and with ventral median

placentation appearing markedly laminar at anthesis. Except for the 3 bundles of the atropous

bitegmic and crassinucellate ovule there are no independent ovary bundles.

LEROY(1981, 1983a, 1983b) considers the male structures, formerly universally interpreted as

inflorescences of bractless flowers much reduced to single stamens, to be strobiloid maleflowers,

each bearing several hundred spirally arranged stamens and closely resembling a gymnospermous

cone-like male flower. This reinterpretation considered in conjunction with monosulcate pollen

similar to pollen known from the Lower Cretaceous and adaptation to wind pollination suggests

that the male Hedyosmum flower is one of the most primitive Angiosperm flowers still existing.

MaleAscarina flowers with either 3-5 stamens or 1-3 stamens and Hedyosmum male flowers

with very numerous stamens are homologous and it is suggested easily derived from a common

ancestor.

References: ARMOUR, New Phytol. 5 (1906) 49-55, pi. 3-4; ENDRESS, Bot. Jahrb. 91 (1971)

39-60; LEROY, XIII Int. Bot. Congr. Abstr. (1981) 136; Taxon 32 (1983) 169- 175; C. R. Ac. Sc.

Paris 296 (1983) 747-752; PAYER, Traite d'organogeniecomparee de la fleur, Paris 1 (1857) 422;

SWAMY, J. Arn. Arb. 34 (1953) 385-399; SWAMY& BAILEY, J. Arn. Arb. 31 (1950) 121-125.

Anatomy. This has been very thoroughly investigated by SWAMY (1953) and SWAMY& BAILEY

(1950). An outstanding feature is the lack of vessels in the xylem in Sarcandra. The other genera

have vessels but they are relatively unspecialised, Chloranthus being the least advanced. In Sar-

candra tracheary elements in the secondary xylem are arranged in ± undisturbed radial seriations

as seen in transverse section; tracheids in the region of the first year's growth measure nearly 1.9

mm and have very extensive overlapping ends similar to other vesselless dicotyledons indicating

a cambiumof very primitive type, and unusually long fusiform initials. The wood in Hedyosmum

is of a very unspecialised type; parenchyma paratracheal as incomplete sheaths around the vessels;

rays sometimes up to 1 mm wide, multiseriate rays composed of almost entirely upright cells;

fibres with simple pits and occasionally septate wall rather thin; in Ascarina the parenchyma is

apotracheal and the multiseriaterays of square to procumbent cells. Ascarina and Hedyosmum

have nodes typically of the unilacunar type with 2 vascular strands in the leaf of Ascarina and

5 in Hedyosmum,
the lateral pairs larger; Chloranthus and Sarcandra have modifiedunilacunar

nodes with 5 vascular strands in the petiole, 2 much larger and extending most of the length of

the midrib, the intermediate small trace disappearing about half-way but formed by the fusion

of 2 minor branches of the larger traces at nodal level; the two small lateral strands come from

a different gap. In Hedyosmum the stipular sheath formed from the connate petiole bases consists

of collenchymatous tissue and supports the stem during intercalary growth. Lateral branches are

initiated in the leaf-axils but are attached to the parent axis above the node at maturity; cork

formed on the inner surface of the sheath brings it into intimate contact with the stem. There is

a pulvinus on the stem at the upper margin of the sheath. In H. arborescens and related species
the nodal sheath develops by pushing beyond the apical growing point and surrounding it, tightly
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closed above the bud and affording it protection. In Sarcandraand Chloranthusthe stomata have

1 -2 subsidiary cells oriented parallel to the guard cells whilst in Ascarina and Hedyosmum there

is a rosette of 4-6 ordinary epidermal cells.

BARANOVA (1983) reported that the laterocytic type of stomatal apparatus occurs in Chloran-

thus, Sarcandra and sometimes Hedyosmum along with other types. This type is known from a

very heterogeneous mixture of families.

MELVILLE (1962) stated the 2 leaf traces in Ascarina can unite at various levels in the petiole or

lamina and form a single vein, but in Chloranthus and Sarcandraeach of the initialpair of traces

forks, resulting in bundles, the middle pair reuniting to give a final triple trace. In Hedyosmum

a trace of 5 bundles results from the bifurcation of the two outer bundlesof such a triple trace.

He points out these types are also to be found in both the Pteridosperms and Cordaitales.

Mucilage canals are present in the petiole, larger veins and also in the margins of the pith in

Hedyosmum, in some species also containing sphaerocrystalline masses. Small clustered crystals

are recorded in the innerpart of the cortex. Stone cells are scattered in the cortex of younger stems

of Sarcandra with larger groups in the pith; in older pith these cells form conspicuous transverse

diaphragmsalternating with plates of parenchymatic cells, but these diaphragms are absent from

Chloranthus. Ethereal oil cells occur in the mesophyll of the leaf.

References: BARANOVA, Brittonia 35 (1983) 93-102; MELVILLE, Kew Bull. 16 (1962) 39-40;

SWAMY, J. Am. Arb. 34 (1953) 385-399; SWAMY & BAILEY, J. Am. Arb. 31 (1950) 121-125.

Palynology. WASKER (1976) summarised the palynology of this very eurypalynous family as

follows: "pollen grains anasulcate, inaperturate, with 'colpoid complexes' or colpoid streaks,

polycolpoidate or polycolpate, heteropolar, apolar or isopolar; boat-shaped-elliptic, globose-

oblate or globose, tectate or semi-tectate; more or less psilate, fossulate, scabrate, rugulate or re-

ticulate; monads; medium-sized to small". He noted that polycolpate grains derived from mono-

sulcate ones occur only in this family and in Aristolochiaceae, stating that the polycolpate/poly-

porate pollen found in the two familiesmust be considered unique in its clear monosulcate deriva-

tion. KUPRIANOVA(I9BI) has given much data on the pollenofseveral species. Grains of Chloran-

thaceae are remarkably similar to those of the oldest known fossil Angiosperm pollen: Clavatipol-

lenites COUPER at first known only from the Lower Cretaceous of England, Israel (N. Negev),

Maryland (U.S.A.), and Patagonia. KUPRIANOVA(I967) was the first to claim that Clavatipolle-

nites and Ascarina are congeneric; COUPER (1960) had earlier noted the strong similarity, and it

is clear that there is at least close relationship. A very strong case has been made for the conspeci-

ficity of Clavatipollenites evittii (California, Maestrichtian) and Ascarina lucida. MULLER(1981)

summarised the fossil pollen records of the Clavatipollenites-Ascarina complex. In New Zealand

there are records from the Maestrichtian to the present day, bridging the gap between Cretaceous

and recent. A virtually continuous record from the Albian to the Eocene has recently been dis-

covered in Australia where elimination from the continent may have been due to increasing aridi-

ty. A record has also been published from the 90° ridge in the Indian Ocean from Oligocene de-

posits. In Europe there are records from the Aptian, Albian and Cenomanian with probably ex-

tension to the Barremian. LAING (in Ferguson & Muller, 1970) gave a Barremian record from

England. Apart from the eastern U.S.A. record there have been finds from Californiaand Chile

(Maestrichtian), Bahamas (Cenomanian), Falkland Plateau (Palaeocene), Central Africa (Al-

bian, Aptian and possibly Barremian), South Africa (probably Oligocene to early Miocene), and

Brazil (and once again possibly eliminated fromthe latter threeby climatic deteriorations). DOYLE

(1977) commented on the various types of Clavatipollenites pollen and compared the finely

clavate-retipilate forms from the Lower Cretaceous with

aperturate ones with

Ascarina,, the coarser clavate irregularly

Hedyosmum and the reticulate nearly inaperturate type with Sarcandra.

Considered in conjunction with the distributionofthe recent species, a purely Gondwanaland dis-

tribution does not cover all the main facts of fossil distributionand either some of the latter are

misidentified or a Pangaea type theory now largely discarded by most workers must be resorted

to. The family must have been widespread and common in the Lower Cretaceous, only a few spe-

cies lingering on to the present day.
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References: COETZEE, S. Afr. J. Sc. 77 (1981) 341; COETZEE& MULLER, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard.

71 (1984) 1092, f. 11; COUPER, New Zeal. Geol. Surv. Palaeont. Bull. 32 (1960) 1-87; DOYLE,

Bull. Cent. Rech. Explor. Prod. Elf-Aquitaine (1977) 451-473; KUPRIANOVA, Pollen et Spores
9 (1967) 95-100; Bot. Zhurn. USSR 26 (1981) 3-15; LAING in Ferguson & Muller, Linn. Soc.

Symp. Ser. 1 (1976) 15-25; MULLER, Bot. Rev. 47 (1981) 9-12; WALKER in Beck, Origin & Early

Evolution of Angiosperms (1976) 269.

Chromosomes. EHRENDORFER et al. (1968) compiled lists of numbers for primitive families

and gave Hedyosmum arborescens n = 8; Sarcandra glabra 2n = 30; Ascarina rubricaulis2n =

28; Chloranthusserratus n = 14 & 2n = 30; C. spicatus 2n = 30; C. japonicus 2n = 30; C. fortu-
nei 2n = 60. He stated that from these data it can be seen that there are still true diploids in the

family: x = 8, further secondary polyploid base numbers x2 = 14 and 15 and continuing infragen-

eric polyploidy (4 x
2). EHRENDORFER stated (in Beck, 1976) that “Chloranthaceae demonstrate

progressive elimination of diploids (n = 8), major representation on the 4 x level (n = 14 and

15, the latter from 7 + 8?) and occasional origin of 8 x (n = 30)", corresponding in part with

the Piperales.

References: EHRENDORFER et al. Taxon 17 (1968) 337-468; in Beck, Origin & Early Evolution

of Angiosperms (1976) 228-229.

Phytochemistry. Even to the collector the aromatic smell suggests relationship with the Pi-

peraceae. In 1964 HEGNAUER complained that the chemistry of this family had scarcely been

touched. BATE-SMITH (1962) found in the hydrolysed leaf-extract ofChloranthus erectus (= offi-

cinalis) none of the otherwise very widespread phenols save for (3-coumaric acid andin this respect

it resembles many Piperaceae. The ethereal oils which undoubtedly exist have so far not been

chemically investigated.
KUBITZKI& REZNIK(1966) in their investigation of flavonoids as systematic characters investi-

gated 4 species of Chloranthus , 7 of Hedyosmum and 5 of Ascarina and found them to contain

traces to massive amounts of the two derivatives of flavanole, quercetin and kampferol, the for-

mer dominating. SHIO& HIGUCHI (1981) have demonstrated the presence of a gymnosperm type

of lignin, guaiacyl lignin in Sarcandra glabra and Chloranthus spicatus.

References: BATE-SMITH, J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 58 (1962) 95-173; HEGNAUER, Chemotaxonomie

der Pflanzen 3 (1964) 428; KUBITZKI& REZNIK, Beitr. Biol. PIT. 42 (1966) 445-470; SHIO& HIGU-

CHI, Wood Res. Kyoto Univ. 67 (1981) 43-46 [from For. Prod. Abstr. 5 (1982) no 2121],

Taxonomy. Early placings ofChloranthuswere various and mostly wide off the mark. Lind-

ley, who first recognised the family (1821) placed them in Piperales and his clear view has been

supported by many authors (BENTHAM& HOOKER, 1880, 1883; ENGLER, 1894; ARMOUR, 1906;

SWAMY, 1953; HOWARD, 1970; BEHNKE, 1975; BURGER, 1977) with arguments from various dis-

ciplines (morphology, anatomy, phytochemistry, pollen). After digesting a wholesale literature

on the subject (1985), I believe this comes at least close to the correct affinity. The most probable

conclusion from the floral structure appears to be that Chloranthaceaeis a group ofPiperales pre-

senting in some points, especially in the structure of the ovary, primitive characters in common

with the majority of the Archichlamydeae, while in other aspects modifications of the flowers are

shown. A.C. SMITH (1972) found them more primitive than other elements of the Laurales and

repeated (1981) that Chloranthaceaeis best assigned to its own order, Chloranthales, validated

by LEROY (1983). HUTCHINSON (1973) and CRONQUIST (1981) retain the family in Piperales, but

this then remains a matter of choice.

It is certainly clear that the small, insignificant family Chloranthaceae is one of great impor-

tance in the study of primitive flowering plants whose ancestry points to high age, probably even

to the Early Cretaceous, judging from the affinity of the pollen to Clavatipollenites. Unusual ge-

neric ranges also point towards early time, viz. one species of otherwise neotropical Hedyosmum
in Indo-Malesiaand one species of Ascarina in Madagascar even representing a separate section.

References: ARMOUR, New Phytol. 5 (1906) 49-55, pi. 3 & 4; BEHNKE, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard.

62(1975)647-663; BENTHAM& HOOKER/., Gen. PI. 3 (1880) 133-135, (1883) 1220-1221; BUR-
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GER, Bot. Rev. 43 (1977) 345-393; CRONQUIST, Integr. Syst. Class. (1981) 83-85; ENGLER, Nat.

Pfl. Fam. 3, 1 (1894) 12-14; HOWARD, Bot. J. Linn. Soc. 63, Suppl. 1 (1970) 195-214; HUTCHIN-

SON, Fam. Fl. PI. ed. 3 (1973) 513-519; LEROY, Taxon 32 (1983) 169-175; LINDLEY, J. Collect.

Bot. (1821) sub t. 17; A.C. SMITH, J. Ind. Bot. Soc. Jubilee Vol. 50A (1972) 215-226; Fl. Vit.

Nova 2 (1981) 97; SWAMY, J. Arn. Arb. 34 (1953) 375-408; VERDCOURT, Kew Bull. 40 (1985)
218-224.

Generic delimitation. This is very decisive. The genera with fully unisexual flowers or

dioecious inflorescences with marked protrandry, Ascarina (including Ascarinopsis) and Hedyos-

mum are clearly distinct from Chloranthus and Sarcandra in which the male floral parts are adna-

te to the ovary. In Ascarina both male and female flowers can be bracteate, but the male flower

has only 1-5 anthers, whereas in Hedyosmum the male flowers have numerous anthers arranged

in a cone with basal involucre and the female flowers are enclosed in highly developed cupular

bracts. Morphologically Chloranthus and Sarcandra are more closely inter-related than the other

two. Sarcandra is well characterised by its single stamen with anther cells on a club-shaped organ

and particularly by its vessel-less xylem; Chloranthus can occasionally have a single stamen but

then it is of a different structure, e.g. as in C. multistachys PEI. HUTCHINSON and others main-

tained Tricercandra A. GRAY distinct from Chloranthus on account of the fused male floral parts

being produced into long narrow lobes ('connectives') but there are intermediates between this

and the simple 3-lobed state found in typical Chloranthus which has been even more emphasised

by new discoveries in China; it is not even possible to maintain it as a section. Ascarinopsis can

on the other hand be kept as a section of Ascarina there being some distinctive characters such

as 2-5 stamens and the curious disposition of two leafless nodes between the leafy ones.

Uses. The Chinese grow Chloranthus spicatus in pots for its fragrant aromatic leaves and it

was formerly grown on a large scale in Java in one montane locality and used for imparting a scent

to native tea and is apparently still used on a small scale for this purpose. BURKILL (1935) reported

that leaves and flowers are left in contact with the tea whilst it is drying; they are later discarded

or left to add bulk to the tea. Its use has been claimed to be deleterious. Among medicinal uses

are as a poultice on carbuncles and boils, as a diaphoreticand excitant, as a cure for malaria but

said to be poisonous inoverdose, for back-ache and as a tea-like drink for treating coughs. Chlo-

ranthus erectus (= officinalis) is also used medicinally and as a tea, both the leaves and the roots

being used. HEYNE (1927) gives extensive medicinal uses for the latter. It has a sudorific effect

and is used in cases of fever and as a restorative during some phases of venereal disease; also as

a stimulant and mixed with Cinnamomum bark as an antispasmodic during parturition.

DOSEDLA reported (GILLI, 1979)that formerly the leaves of Chloranthuserectus (= officinalis)

were eaten together with pork as an offering in House Tambaran in the Hagen area of New

Guinea. Areas where the plant grew were avoided; today the whole plant which stains the hands

green on touching is taboo. VELDKAMP (in sched.) reported that in S. Borneo the branches are

boiled and the slightly peppery tasting concoction drunk by women to prevent conception.

Sarcandra glabra has also been used to scent tea or add bulk and used in Indonesia for the same

purposes as Chloranthus erectus. In the Philippines an infusion is said to be useful in treating

headaches, asthma and 'internal pains'. It is also used in Chinese medicine for bone fractures,

contusions and in the form of a leaf-decoction as an astringent treatment for vomiting. FRAKE

reported (PNH 37989 & 38204) that on Mindanao the leaves are pounded and applied to ulcers

and CHAI (S 35411) that the warm leaves are used for sprains. HEYNE also mentions that when

tea-planting started in Java the cultivationof Chloranthus was forbidden by the Dutch.

References: BURKILL, Diet. Econ. Prod. Mai. Pen. 1 (1935) 535; GIIXI, Ann. Naturh. Mus.

Wien 84 (1979) 426; HEYNE, Nutt. PI. Ned. Ind. (1927) 533-534; PERRY& METZGER, Medic. PI.

E. & SE. Asia (1980) 78-79.

Note. The drawings on the four plates were made by Mrs. MAUREEN CHURCH, at Kew.
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KEY TO THE GENERA

1. Flowers essentially bisexual, the male part adnate to the ovary.

2. Anther-loculi 4 (in Mai.) on a 3-lobed organ interpreted as 3 fused stamens with central 2-locular

anther and a 1-locular anther on each side. Leaves of widespread species usually finely serrate. Fruit white,

greenish or yellowish, rarely tinged violet or pinkish, the tip sometimes dark violet-purple

1. Chloranthus

2. Anther-loculi 2 on a narrowly clavate organ, i.e. apparently onestamen with a 2-locular anther. Leaves

usually very coarsely serrate. Fruit red, rarely black 2. Sarcandra

1. Flowers truly unisexual or apparently so (in Mai.).

3. Male flowers bracteate with 1-2 (-5) stamens; female flowers naked. Shrubs or trees 2.5-24 m tall

3. Ascarina

3. Male flowers with involucre and numerous stamens in a cone-like structure; female flowers in rounded

ovate bracts with long caudate apices. Herbs or subshrubs 4. Hedyosmum

1. CHLORANTHUS

SWARTZ, Phil. Trans. R. Soc. 77 (1787) 359; SOLMS-LAUB. in DC. Prod. 16, 1

(1869) 473; BENTH. in B. & H. Gen. PI. 3 (1880) 134; ARMOUR, New Phytol. 5

(1906) 49, pi. 3 & 4, p.p.; SWAMY, J. Arn. Arb. 34 (1953) 375; MAEKAWA, J.

Jap. Bot. 45 (1970) 289, f. 1-5; FANG WU-KUO, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 18 (1980)

220.— Nigrina THUNB. NOV. Gen. (1783) 58; Fl. Jap. (1784) 65; Nova Acta Soc.

Sc. Upsal. 7 (1815) 142, t. 5. — Stropha NORONHA, Verh. Bat. Gen. K. W. ed.

15 (1791) Art. IV.4 & ed. 2 (1827) 66, nomen; cf. STEEN. in Essays in Biohistory

etc., Regn. Veget. 71 (1970) 376. — Cryphaea BUCH.-HAM. Edinb. J. Sc. 2

(1825) 11, non MOHR in Weber (1814), nec BRIDEL (1822). — Fig. 1-3.

Shrubs or perennial erect or straggling herbs, glabrous and aromatic; stems

jointed at the nodes. Leaves decussate, or sometimes subverticillate in whorls

of 4, serrate; petiole bases connected by a transverse line or shortly connate;

stipules mostly small. Spikes terminal, slender, sometimes branched, sometimes

leafy at the base, the flowers each in the axil of persistent mostly subopposite

bracts along the spicate opposite side branches. Flowers essentially bisexual, the

male part usually a 3-lobed organ adnate to theovary and sometimes enveloping
it forming a fleshy mass, the lobes ('connectives') short and broad or longer or

distinctly narrow and elongate, in some species almost or quite free, or in one

species not noticeably lobed and reduced to ± nothing but 1-3 anthers; anthers

1 -3, the introrse locelli variously arranged, either 3 'anthers', one median with

2 approximate, or ± separated locelli and one on each lateral edge with single

locelli, or 2 lateral 1-locellate anthers and usually no median one (but this can

vary in a population), or 1 -3 anthers joined and the lobed organ practically or

quite obsolete with one 2-locellate anther and usually two lateral 1-locellate an-

thers. Ovary naked; stigma subsessile, truncate. Drupes usually white, fleshy.

Seeds subglobose, minutely apiculate, narrowed below, invested by the thin

fibrous endocarp, the seed-coat with a lignified endotestal palisade.

Dis tr. About 20 spp. extending from Japan,China and extreme East U.S.S.R. to India, Ceylon and Male-

s'ia as far as New Guinea.
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Fig. 1. Chloranthus erectus (Buch.-Ham.) Verdcourt. a. Flowering branchlet, x 2/3, b. portion of young

Inflorescence, x 6, c. young flower, x 16, d. portion of older inflorescence, x 6, e. mature flower, x 16, f.
anthers, x 20, g. ovary, x 30, h. LS ovary, x 30, i. fruiting branchlet, x 2/3, j. fruits, x 4 (a—c Anderson

S 20818, d—h van Royen 3626, i—j Chai S 35523).
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Taxon. Various authors have advanced subdivisions but there is no unanimity of opinion and this will

have to wait for a monograph of the entire genus.

Palyn. Grains subspherical averaging about 22.5 by 30 pm, polycolpate with 3-8 colpi but often much

modified reaching the poles in a few species but often short and appearing as slender unsculptured wavy meri-

dional streaks and in some speciesonly distinguishableas very faint tenuous short zigzag lines; exine with fine-

ly reticulate-pitted sculpture.

Floral morph. (see also generalsection). The staminal organ of Chloranthus has commonly been inter-

preted as 3 connate stamens and the available evidence suggests that it actually developed in this way from

the concrescenceof 3 stamens rather than the expansion of a single stamen and acquisition ofsupernumerary

locelli (SWAMY, 1953). Where the central lobe of the male flower usually bears no anther cells, e.g. in C. japo-

nicus, there is actually a good deal of variation showing an almost continuous range from rudiments to almost

perfect anther cells in the same spike (MAEKAWA, 1970).

KEY TO THE SPECIES

1. Perennial unbranched herbs or subshrubby herbs with ± subverticillate leaves in fours congested at top of

stem. Anther-bearing organ with 3 distinct narrow lobes 3. C. henryi

1. Branched subshrubs or shrubs with decussate leaves. Anther-bearingorgan shortly 3-lobed or 3-crenate.

2. Leaves usually long acuminate, 8-29 by 3-13 cm, usually finely shallowly glandular-serrate.Fruits and

stamens white 1. C. erectus

2. Leaves usually ± obtuse, 5-12.5 by 2-4 cm, crenate-serrate. Fruits and stamens green or yellowish (culti-

vated) 2. C. spicatus

1. Chloranthus erectus (BUCH.-HAM.) VERDCOURT,
Kew Bull. 40 (1985) 217. C. erectus SWEET, Hort.

Suburb. Lond. (1818)28, nomen\ WALL. Cat. (1832)

230, n. 6881, nomen. Cryphaea erecta BUCH.-

HAM. Edinb. J. Sc. 2 (1825) 11, t. 2. C. officinalis

BL.EII. PI. Jav. 1 (1827)79; Fl. Jav., Chioranthaceae

(1829) 10, t. 1; CORDEMOY, Adansonia 3 (1863) 298;

SOLMS-LAUB. in DC. Prod. 16 (1869) 474; HOOK./.

FL. Br. India 5 (1886) 100; FORBES & HEMSLEY, J.

Linn. Soc. Bot. 26 (1891) 369; K. SCH. & LAUT. Fl.

Deut. Schutzgeb. Siidsee (1900) 263; Nachtr. (1905)

241; LECOMTE, Fl. Gen. 1.-C. 5 (1910) 94; PULLE, No-

va Guinea 8 (1911) 623; GAMBLE, J. As. Soc. Beng.

75 (1912) 33; KOORD. Exk. Fl. Java 2 (1912) 40;

GIBBS, J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 42 (1914) 129; MERR. En.

Philip. 2 (1923) 21; RIDL. J. Mai. Br. R. As. Soc. 87

(1923) 89; BURK.& HOLTT.Gard. Bull. S. S. 3 (1923)

69; RIDL.Fl. Mai. Pen. 3 (1924) 52; BURK.& HEND.

Gard. Bull. S. S. 3 (1925) 411; RENDLE, J. Bot.,

Suppl. 63 (1925) 85; BARTLETT, Pap. Mich. Ac. Sc.

Arts Lett. 6 (1926) 48; RIDL. Kew Bull. (1926) 78;

HEND. Gard. Bull. S. S. 4 (1928) 308; MALM in Fed-

de, Rep. 34 (1934)270; BURK. Diet. (1935) 535; PEI,

Sinensia 6 (1935) 667, f. 1; METCALF, Fl. Fukien 1

(1942) 39; HEND. Mai. Nat. J. 6 (1951) 443, f. 400;

HARA, Fl. East. Himal. 1 (1966) 44; MEIJER, Bot.

Bull. Herb. For. Dept. Sandakan 10 (1968) 32. ?

C. elatior R. BR. ex SIMS, Bot. Mag. (1820) 48 sub t.

2190, nomen; LINK, En. PI. Berol. 1 (1821) 140; COR-

DEMOY, Adansonia 3 (1863) 299; BACK. & BAKH./.

Fl. Java 1 (1963) 175; KENG, Orders & Fam. Mai.

Seed PI. (1969) 122, f. 73; ed. 2 (1978) f. 74; HARA,

Fl. East. Himal. 2 (1971) 14; C.Y. Wu, Fl. Yunna-

nica 1 (1977) 18, f. 5/1-3; QIN& SHAinFang, Fl. Si-

chuanica 1 (1981) 138, f. 58; Wu KUO-FANG, Fl. Rei-

publ. Pop. Sin. 20 (1982) 84, t. 26/6-10. C.

inconspicuus (non Swartz) Blanco, Fl. Filip. ed. 2

(1845)54.C. salicifolius PRESL, Epim.Bot. (1851)

231. Fig. 1-3.

Shrubby herb, subshrub or small shrub, 0.3-3 m,

rarely epiphytic, ± aromatic when crushed; nodes

distinctly swollen, sometimes purplish. Leaves bright

green, glossy above in life, oblong-lanceolateto ellip-

tic- or ovate-oblong, 8-29 by 3—13 cm, usuallylong-

acuminate at the apex, cuneate at the base, rather

thin, the margin rather finely shallowly (rarely more

coarsely) glandular-serrate,with c. 9 pairs of nerves,

sometimes purplebeneath; petiole0.75-1.7 cm; stip-

ules minute, subulate. Inflorescences scented, with

5-13 spikes 2.5-5 cm long; bracts sheathing; ovate,

acute. Anther-bearing organ yellow, between green

and white or violet-white,3-lobed, 1.2-1.6mm long;

median anther2-locellate; lateral anthers 1-locellate.

Ovary enclosed by the male part. Fruit white, cream

or rarely tinged violet or pinkish, the tip sometimes

dark violet-purple, succulent, glossy, 5-7 mm 0.

Seed yellowish white.

Distr. Continental SE. Asia from Nepal to Yun-

nan and Andaman Is., and throughout Malesia to

New Guinea (incl. New Britain and New Ireland).

Ecol. Primary and secondary forest, including

Pandanus and palm, Araucaria, and Nothofagus-

Castanopsis in montane forest, often on limestone,

sometimes riverain or in boggy areas, mainly low-

land, (20-)50-1450(-2535)m. Fl. Jan.-Dec. RID-

LEY (Disp., 1930) stated that it is bird dispersed.
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Taxon. The epithet elatior has come into wide

usage but there is no BROWN specimen at the BM or

any LINK specimen now extant at B, so it is not pos-

sible to be certain what was actually intended, since

the description given by LINK is fragmentary, his

type being sterile. I agree with VAN STEENIS (in litt.)

that the name is better discarded in favour of one

which is unambiguousand of which the type is avail-

able.

BUCHANAN-HAMILTON'S faulty drawing and de-

scription have misled authors as to the identity of

Cryphaea erecta, but the examination of the type (E)

left no doubt.

Vern. Sumatra: garaman gadjah,

lelada-rima,

harostulang,

Alas, sĕbah, si-enĕm-berugi, s.-e.-

bĕngi, s.-e.-bĕrnih, Karo, si-pukhor-lisak; Java: ka-

ras tulang, kerastulang, kras tulang, manik,

pulu dengen,

muni,

sukattam, ujah, ujahan; Borneo:

bĕtuk, Sarawak, Kelabit, dikut-dikut,

luai,

langut-langut,

Kinabatangan, latamak , Murut, lambayau,

buk, lud, Bangyi,

La-

mongkitir, Mub; Philippines: bab-

bainm di dup dup hug, pangutug, If., banwa-

limatok,

Prov.,

Palawan, barau-barau , Luzon-Laguna

bĕlekbut, sunulampóng, vimug, Sub., buro-
bonlao,

Negros, tul-an hinbad, Samar, tunggáo

Tagb.; New Guinea: kaha, Bulolo-Garaina, kuggé-

bälts, Hagen, kundiewdia, Madang, Saidor, moluh-

muluh,silibe, Dani, namakebuya,Kainantu-Okapa,

rumukembalo, Kagua, sohkumo, Orokaiva-

Mumuni, tjalangan, Enga, Poio; New Britain: an-

gore.

Note. Judging by dried material specimens from

New Ireland have larger fruits but the constancy of

this needs checking in the field. Sterile material of

Chloranthus erectus (= officinalis) with more

toothed leaves than usual can be difficult to distin-

guish, but Sarcandra glabra usually dries with more

reddish brown coloured foliage.

2. Chloranthus spicatus (THUNB.) MAKINO, Bot.

Mag. Tokyo 16 (1902) 180; MERR. Trans. Am. Phil.

Soc. n.s. 24 (1935) 127; PEI, Sinensia 6 (1935) 668, f.

2; Bot. Bull. Acad. Sinica 1 (1947) 114; STEWARD,

Man. Vase. PI. Lower Yangtze Valley (1958) 70, f.

43; MANSFIELD, Die Kulturpfl. Beih. 2 (1959) 13;

BACK. & BAKH./. Fl. Java 1 (1963) 176; OHWI, Fl.

Japan (1965) 361; C.Y. Wu, Fl. Yunnanica 1 (1977)

18, f. 5/4-6; QIN & SHA in Fang, Fl. Sichuanica 1

Fig. 2. Chloranthus erectus (BUCH.—HAM.) VERDCOURT in fruit near Njarumkop, NW. Kalimantan (A. ELSE-

NER 30, 5-8-1964).
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(1981) 139; WUKUO-FANG, Fl. Reipubl. Pop. Sin. 20

(1982) 83, t. 26/1-5. — C. inconspicuus SWARTZ,

Phil. Trans. R. Soc. 77 (1787) 359, t. 15; L'HERIT.

Sert. Angl. (1788) 35, t. 2; BENTH. Fl. Hongk. (1861)

334; MIQ. Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 3 (1867) 129;

SOLMS-LAUB. in DC. Prod. 16 1869) 474; FORBES &

HEMSLEY, J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 26 (1891) 368; ENGLER

in E. & P. Nat. Pfl. Fam. 3, 1 (1894) 13, f. 12; LE-

COMTE, Fl. Gen. l.-C. 5 (1910) 95; KOORD. Exk. Fl.

Java 2 (1912)42, f. 3; BRITTEN, J. Bot. 55 (1917) 344;

BURK. Diet. (1935) 535. — Nigrina spicata THUNB.

Nov. Gen. (1783) 58; Fl. Jap. (1784) 65. — Nigrina

spicifera LAMK, 111. Gen. 1 (1792) 295 & (1791) t. 71.

— C. indicus WIGHT, IC. PI. Ind. Or. 6 (1853) t. 1945.

C. obtusifolius MIQ. Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 1 (1856) 802.

Small glabrous shrub, 0.5-1.5 m, with ascending

or ± spreading branches. Leaves oblong-ovate or

ovate-elliptic to elliptic, 4-13.5 by 2-8.5 cm, rather

obtuse or at least not or scarcely acuminate at the

apex, cuneate at the base, rather coarsely crenate-

serrate, nerves 4-6 pairs; petiole 0.4-1.2 cm; stip-

ules membranous, linear, 2-3 mm, mucronate. In-

florescences terminal with 10-20 ascending spikes

2-5 cm long; peduncles 3-8 cm; bracts 1.5 mm;

bracteoles 1 mm. Anthers 3, the central with 2 locelli

and the laterals 1-locellate, the cells ± 0.5 mm long.

Fruit green or yellowish, 4 by 2 mm, narrowed at the

base.

Distr. China but widely cultivated elsewhere in

eastern Asia; in Malesia cultivated in Java (e.g. Para-

kansalak) and Sumatra (West Coast); 700-920 m.

Fl. Jan.-Dec.

3. Chloranthus henry i HEMSLEY, J. Linn. Soc. Bot.

26 (1891) 367; HAND.-MAZZ. Symb. Sin. 7 (1929)

156; PEI, Sinensia6 (1935)679, f. 6; Bot. Bull. Acad.

Sinica 1 (1947) 115; Wu KUO-FANG, FL. Reipubl.

Pop. Sin. 20 (1982) 92, t. 28/9-13. — C. philippi-
nensis MERR. Philip. J. Sc. 7 (1912) Bot. 259; En.

Philip. 2 (1923) 22. — C. verticillatus MERR. Philip.
J. Sc. 10 (1915)Bot. 3; En. Philip. 2 (1923) 22.

—

C.

oldhamii (non SOLMS-LAUB.) MERR. & Quis. Philip.

J. Sc. 82 (1953) 324.

Herb 20-40 cm; stem simple, glabrous or pubes-

cent towards the apex, with 3—5 leafless nodes bear-

ing paired scales 6-9 mm long, which are caducous

or perhaps not developed in some specimens; root-

stock said to be aromatic. Leaves in whorls of (?3-)4

at apex of stem, elliptic to broadly elliptic or obo-

vate-elliptic, 8-15.5 by 3.5-9.5 cm, narrowly long-

acuminate at apex, cuneate at base, margin sharply

serrate, serrations terminated by prominent thick

glands, glabrous, or shortly pubescent on the 5-9

pairs ofnerves beneath; petiole 2—7 mm, glabrousor

pubescent. Inflorescence terminal; peduncle slender,

7.5-13 cm long with 2—3(—4) spikes 2-6 cm long;

secondary peduncles 0.5-1.2 cm, sparsely pubes-

cent; bracts ovate, ± 1.5 mm long. Male part at-

tached about the middle of the ovary, white; central

lobe 2.2-3 by 1 mm (4 by 1.2 in original description

of C. verticillatus), lateral lobes 1.5-1.8 by 0.6-0.8

mm, all rounded at apex; anther cells about half as

long as lobes, 2 on central lobe, one on each lateral

lobe, 0.8-1 mm long. Ovary ± ovoid, narrowed

from near middle to a ± triangular apex, 1,5(-2?)

by 1 mm. Fruits white?

Distr. China; in Malesia: Philippines (Luzon:

Ifugao,Mt Polis; Bayninan, Banaue, Cagayan, Abu-

lug R.).

Ecol. Forest; banks of irrigation canals;
250-1200 m. Fl. Jan.-Feb.

V e r n. hayad, I f

Note. When describing C. verticillatus MERRILL

suggested it might be nearest to C. henryi, but later

MERRILL and QUISUMBING synonymised it with C.

oldhamii SOLMS-LAUB. MERRILL also compared C.

philippinensis with C. henryi but stated the former

had much smaller flowers. Chloranthus henryi is var-

iable particularly in regard to the ratio of the length

of the anther cells to that ofthe lobes ofthe male part

which vary from about a 1/2 to more usually 1/4 to

Fig. 3. Chloranthus erectus (BUCH.-HAM.) VERD-

COURT. Njarumkop, NW. Kalimantan (A. ELSENER

30, 15-8-1964).
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1 /3, but some Chinese material is very similar to that

from the Philippinesand for the present I am content

to consider them conspecific. The above description

does, however, refer only to Philippine material. A

better range of material from China and the Philip-

pines may show constant differences and that sub-

species can be recognised.

2. SARCANDRA

GARDNER, Calc. J. Nat. Hist. 6 (1846) 348; SWAMY& BAILEY, J. Arn. Arb. 31

(1950) 127; VERDCOURT, Kew Bull. 39 (1984) 66. — Fig. 4.

Shrubs or shrublets with nodose jointed branchlets. Primary and secondary

xylem without vessels. Leaves decussate or sometimes appearing subverticillate

where nodes are congested, pinnately nerved, usually coarsely serrate, serra-

tions thickened at apex; petiolar sheath short, with short setaceous stipules on

its margin. Flowers essentially bisexual, in lax terminal spikes with c. 3 main

branches, each with up to c. 12 flowers; bracts boat-shaped. Malepart reduced

to a club-shaped or ± discoid organ usually interpreted as a filament and con-

nective of a single stamen bearing 2 locelli, adnate about 2/3 of the way up the

abaxial sideof the ovary and with a cushion-like fold below the point of attach-

ment; locelli latrorse or introrse, opening lengthwise, usually separated but

sometimes touching at their tips. Ovary ovoid, 1-locular; ovule pendulous, bi-

tegminal, crassinucellate; stigma sessile depressed and subcapitate. Drupe near-

ly invariably red, 1-seeded, obovoid, bearing the scar of the fallen male part on

its anterior face; pericarp succulent, the epidermis without stomata. Seed pen-

dulous with membranous testa; innermost cell layer of outer integument devel-

oping into a lignified palisade of radially elongate cells with 1 - several crystals,

the cell cavity becoming filled with an internal reticulum of lignin.

Distr. Two species in Ceylon, India, Burma, Indochina to China and Japan, one of which in Malesia:

Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Lesser Sunda Is., Philippines, New Guinea. A map (now out of

date) was published by SUESSENGUTH& GALL, Mitt. Bot. Staatssamml. Miinchen 1 (1953) 351.

T ax on. There isno doubt that SWAMYis correct in maintainingthis genus, well-characterised by the vessel-

less xylem, characteristically shaped male part of the flower with 2 locelli and with 1 or 2 traces rather than

3, presence ofstone cells, dorsal carpel traces, characteristic pollen, nearly invariably red fruits etc. Confusion

has occurred in the nomenclature of the species occurring in S. India and Ceylon (VERDCOURT, 1984).

Palyn. Grains spherical about 28 pm diameter, acolpate, the exine coarsely reticulate.

M or p h. It is logical to treat the flowers as bisexual flowers since the two staminal traces usually joinwith

the median carpel traces although flower is really a vague term for combinations of structures of different

origins; variants exist, however, which have a single staminal trace free at least to below the bract.

1. Sarcandra glabra (THUNB.) NAKAI, Fl. Sylv. Ko-

reana 18 (1930) 17, t. 2; SWAMY & BAILEY, J. Arn.

Arb. 31 (1950) 117; OHWI, Fl. Japan (1965) 361;

MEIJER, Bot. Bull. Herb. For. Dept. Sandakan 10

(1968) 33; HORKAWA, Atlas Fl. Japan 1 (1972) map

28; Liu TANG-SHUI, Fl. Taiwan 2 (1976) 566, t. 410;

C.Y. Wu, Fl. Yunnanica 1 (1977) 21, f. 6/5-7; QIN

& SHAW in Fang, Fl. Sichuanica 1 (1981) 135, f. 57;

Wu KUO-FANG, Fl. Reipubl. Pop. Sin. 20 (1982) 79,

f. 25/1-5; VERDCOURT, Kew Bull. 40 (1985) 216. —

Bladhia glabra THUNB. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 2

(1794) 331.
—

Chloranthus monander R.BR, EX SIMS,

Bot. Mag. (1821) t. 2190. —
Ardisia glabra (THVUB.)

DC. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 17 (1834) 123.
—

Chlo-

ranthus brachystachys sensu BENTH. FL. Hongk.

(1861) 334, p.p.\ SOLMS-LAUB. in DC. Prod. 16

(1869)475; FORBES& HEMSLEY, J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 26

(1891) 367, p.p.; REHDER, J. Arn. Arb. 10 (1929)

111,p.p., non Bi.s.str. — <Chloranthus denticulatus

CORDEMOY, Adansonia 3 (1863) 296. — Chloranthus

glaber (THUNB.) MARINO, Bot. Mag. Tokyo 26

(1912) 386. — Fig. 4.
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Fig. 4. Sarcandra glabra (Thunb.) Nakai. a. Flowering branchlet, x 2/3, 6. part of inflorescence, x 6, c. flo-

wer, back view, x 10, d. flower, front view, x 10, e. stigma, x 16, f. LS ovary, x 16, g. fruitingbranchlet,

x 2/3, h. fruits, x 2 (a—f Purseglove 4097, g Kalkman 5319, h Nooteboom & Chai 1825, spirit material).
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For further references and synonymy see under

ssp. brachystachys.

Glabrous shrub or half-woody herb, 0.6-3 m tall;

stems up to 1.5 cm 0 with ± swollen nodes, longitu-

dinally ridged when dry; bark ± smooth. Leaves

elliptic-oblanceolate, lanceolate or narrowly

elongate-elliptic, 2-20 by 1-8 cm, long-acuminate,

cuneate at the base, ± subcoriaceous, coarsely or

shallowly very sharply serrate or dentate-serrate, the

teeth with thickened points; lateral nerves in 5-10

pairs; stipules small, linear-subulate, c. 1.5 mm long;

petiole 0.4-1.7 cm. Inflorescences greenish or ±

white, 3-8 cm long, the spikes rather dense, 1-3.5

(-5) cm long; paired bracts 3 mm long; bracteoles

oblong, 1 mm long, sometimes ± trifid. Male part

1.3—2 mm long, 1 -1.3 mm wide, the anther cells ex-

tending from half to the whole length or almost so,

c. 1.3 mm long. Female part flask-shaped or subglo-

bose, 1-1.5 mm long; stigma up to 1 mm wide. Fruit

at first yellow, becoming red or bright orange, very

rarely black, 4-7 mm 0 (dry), shining. Seed pale, yel-

lowish or cream.

Distr. Continental SE. & E. Asia, throughout

Males ia.

Note. The typicalssp. glabra occurs in N. & Cen-

tral China, Korea, Japan and the Ryukyu Islands.

Some specimens from NW. India and S. China are

somewhat intermediate.

KEY TO THE SUBSPECIES

1. Male structure with anther cells about as long as

the structure itself, the non-antheriferous part

much reduced ssp. brachystachys

1. Male structure with anther cells much shorter, the

non-antheriferous part (i.e. apparent 'filament)

well-developed. E. Asia ssp. glabra

ssp. brachystachys (BL.) VERDCOURT, Kew Bull. 40

(1985) 216. — Ascarina serrata BL. En. PI. Jav. 1

(1827) 80. — Chloranthus brachystachys BL. Fl.

Jav., Chloranthaceae (1829) 13, t. 2; BENTH. Fl.

Hongk. (1861) 334; SOLMS-LAUB. in DC. Prod. 16

(1869) 479; FORBES& FIEMSLEY, J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 26

(1891) 367; STAPF, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. II, 4

(1894) 217; C.B. ROB. Philip. J. Sc. 4 (1909) Bot. 70;

LECOMTE, Fl. Gen. I.-C. 5 (1910) 95; KOORD. Exk.

Fl. Java 2 (1912) 41, f. 4; GIBBS, J. Linn. Soc. Bot.

42 (1914) 129; RIDL. J. Mai. Br. R. As. Soc. 8 (1923)

89; MERR. En. Philip. 2 (1923) 21; BURK. & HOLTT.

Gard. Bull. S. S. 3 (1923) 70; RIDL. Fl. Mai. Pen. 3

(1924) 53, f. 140; RENDLE, J. Bot. Suppl. 63 (1925)

85; BARTLETT, Pap. Mich. Ac. Sc. Arts Lett. 6 (1926)

48; REHDER, J. Am. Arb. 10 (1929) 111,p.p.', MALM

in Fedde, Rep. 34 (1934)270; BURK. Diet. (1935) 535.

— Chloranthus hainanensis PEI, Sinensia 6 (1935)

674. — S. hainanensis (PEI) SWAMY & BAILEY, J.

Am. Arb. 31 (1956) 128, f. 4/15-17; C.Y. Wu, Fl.

Yunnanica 1 (1977)21, f. 6/1-4; WUKUO-FANG, FL.

Reipubl. Pop. Sin. 20 (1982) 80, f. 25/6-11.
—

Chloranthus glabersensu BACK.& BAKH./. Fl. Java

1 (1963) 175, non (THUNB.) MAKINO.S-.5P-. — S. gla-

bra auctt. mult.; MEIJER, Bot. Bull. Herb. For. Dept.

Sandakan 10 (1968) 33; KENG, Orders & Fam. Mai.

Seed PI. (1969) 123, f. 74 & ed. 2 (1978) f. 75.

Male structure with anther cells almost equalling

it, i.e. the non-anthiferous part much reduced.

var. brachystachys

Fruits red.

Distr. NE. India (Assam, Manipur, Naga Hills),

Bangladesh, Burma, Thailand, N. Vietnam, S. Chi-

na (inch Hainan), and throughout Malesia.

Ecol. Evergreen, both lowland and lower mon-

tane forest, secondary forest, heath forest, moist

ground ridge forest, sometimes by water, also eroded

limestone slopes with thin 'mos' soil, ridge podso-

lized soil, shingle banks and stream beds, shaly

slopes; 135-2550 m. Fl. Feb., April-June;//-. Jan.-

May, Aug.-Nov.

Vern. Sumatra: kaju aek, k. duri-duri, k. si dĕtu

aek, k. si marsangkat, si dĕtu rapping, si marduri-

duri, si rappingbulung, Batak; Java: atukan, pĕngan

dukiki; Lesser Sunda Is.: lawi-nata, nio-kodé ( =

monkey's coconut), Flores; Philippines:

puti-selimbangun,

baga-baga,

Sub., bagen-hoho, holog di na-

muyug, If., apot, damoko, emem, gapas, umuum,

Ig., baga-baga, puti-selimbangun, Sub., gumok,

Bukkari-kari, Bag., total, Yak., em-em, N. Luzon;

New Guinea: brok, brok-mugup, Sepik, Telefomin,

kaguna, tsui ’alagebo, S. Highlands, Kutubu.

Notes. Field notes and spirit material show that

the fruit is much larger in life, e.g. 9-15 by 7-10

mm.

Sterile material of Chloranthus erectus with much

more coarsely toothed leaves than usual can be diffi-

cult to distinguish, but Sarcandra glabra usually

dries with more reddish brown coloured foliagerath-

er than a grey-green colour.

var. melanocarpa(RIDL.) VERDCOURT, Kew Bull. 40

(1985) 217. — Chloranthus brachystachys BL. var.

melanocarpusRIDL. J. Mai. Br. R. As. Soc. 87 (1923)

89.

Differs in having black fruits.

Distr. Malesia: N. Sumatra (Berastagi, West

Hill; Lake Toba, Gunung Batu, Lopang, 10 km ESE

of Prapat).

Ecol. Montane rain-forest, 1400-1500 m.

Note. I had dismissed RIDLEY'S variety asa casu-

al variant, but its recollection in the same general
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area suggests a population of black-fruited speci-

mens exists; since the fruit is uniformly described as

red throughoutits range the occurrenceofsuch a va-

riety seems worth emphasising.

3. ASCARINA

J.R. &G. FoRST.Char. Gen. (1775)59; ed. 2(1776) 117; CORDEMOY, Adansonia

3 (1863) 302; SOLMS-LAUB. in DC. Prod. 16 (1869) 477; BENTH. in B. & H. Gen.

PI. 3 (1880) 134; SWAMY, Proc. Nat. Inst. Sc. India 19 (1953) 371; v. BALGOOY,

Blumea, Suppl. 5: Pacif. PI. Areas 2 (1966) map 64; A.C. SMITH, J. Arn. Arb.

57 (1976) 405; MOORE, J. New Zeal. Bot. 15 (1977) 491; JEREMIE, Adansonia II,

20(1980)273; A.C. SMITH, Fl. Vit. Nova 2 (1981) 98; JEREMIE, Fl. NOUV. Caled.

et Dep. 11 (1982) 171; RAWLINGS, J. New Zeal. Bot. 12 (1974) 564. — Ascari-

nopsis HUMBERT & CAPURON, C. R. AC. SC. Paris 240 (1955) 28, fig.; AUBREV.

Adansonia II, 15 (1976) 302. — Fig. 5.

Shrubs or small or sometimes quite large trees, usually apparently dioecious

or monoecious, glabrous, aromatic, the branches jointed at the nodes and the

bases of the internodes sometimes swollen. Leaves decussate, often coriaceous,

obtusely serrate, the serrations often gland-tipped; petiolar sheath very short;

stipules very small, subulate; in sect. Madascarina JEREMIE and some species of

sect. Ascarina there are two intermediary aphyllous nodes with eventually deci-

duous sheaths2-6 mm long between successive pairs of leaves the stipular collar

made up of the petiole-bases bearing 2 pairs of small teeth under 5 mm long.

Flowers basically in much condensed biparous sessile cymes borne in the axil of

a bract with an abaxial male flower and 1 or 2 adaxial female flowers with bracts

and bracteoles (if 2-flowered), essentially representing a bisexual flower; some-

times 1-2 stamens are associated with 1-2 rudimentary or functional adaxial

carpels which develop much later; but mostly inflorescences reduced to single

male flowers or 1 -2 female flowers and appearing monoecious or dioecious.

Male flowers bracteate, reduced to 1-2 subsessile anthers with parallel linear

locelli opening lengthwise or in sect. Madascarina with 2-5 (usually 3) sessile

stamens with bilocular anthers. Female flowers consisting of a naked sessile

ovoid-globose ovary withoutouter bracts or with 2 often caducous innerbracts

and if flowers paired then with bracteoles also; stigma sessile, truncate or

2-lipped or insect. Madascarina horseshoe-shaped. Fruits purplish grey turning

black, obovoid, with thin succulent exocarp and stony smooth or verrucose un-

specialised endocarp; epidermis without stomata. Seeds ovoid, flattened, with

smooth testa, the seed coat with unlignified endotestal palisade but with ligni-

fied fibrous exotegmen.

Distr. 12 species in Madagascar, Pacific Islands (widespread from Solomons to the Marquesas), New

Caledonia and New Zealand; in Malesia 4 spp.: Borneo, Celebes, Philippines, New Guinea. Fig. 6.

Ecol. Mostly in montane or submontane rain-forest, 450-3300 m; in both lowland and montane rain-

forest in New Zealand and at lower and medium altitudes elsewhere in the Pacific.

Palyn. Grains spherical, about 30 pm diameter, monocolpate, with fine faint pitted-reticulatesculpture.
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Fig. 5. Ascarina philippinensis C.B. Rob. a. Male flowering branchlet, x 2/3, b. stipules, x 4, c. portion of

male inflorescence, x 8, d. base of anthers showing bract, x 16, e. apiculate apex of anther, x 14, f. TS an-

ther, x 16, g. female flowering branchlet, x 2/3, h. female inflorescence, x 4, i. portion of older female in-

florescence, x 6, j. female fruiting branchlet, x 2/3, k. LS ovary, x 16, l. fruits, x 4, m. seed, x 6, n. leaf,

x 2/3 (a—f van Royen & Sleumer 6075, g—h Ramos & Edaño BS 30647, i van Royen & Sleumer 8127, j—m

van Royen & Sleumer 5898, n van Balgooy?).
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Taxon. The species of sect. Ascarina fall into two groups, a predominantly western Pacific group with

a single bract subtending the flower and male flowers with two stamens and the other mostly eastern Pacific

group with 3 bracts and 1 stamen.

Floral biology. Ascarina species have usually been assumed to be dioecious but A.C. SMITH (1976)

pointed out that he had seen specimens which were monoecious with male and female inflorescences on the

same branchlet. RAWLINGS (1974) published an observation made in 1972 by J. DON that a solitary tree of

A. lucida produced copious pollen and later was loaded with drupes thus disproving that the genus is dioe-

cious. It was noted that flowers were produced in the early spring, developing very slowly duringAugust and

September and that the drupes did not matureuntil the followingspring and did not fall until after new flowers

had formed. Even earlier in 1971 J. GODLEY studied aplant in flower and suspected it might be a hermaphro-

dite with very strong protandry. MOORE (1977) showed that A. lucida exhibits a peculiar type of monoecism

where a male flower is represented by a single stamen and commonly accompanied by two female flowers

which mature distinctly later or in other compound inflorescences a stamen and single accompanying ovary

mature almost simultaneously. In essencethere is a reduced biparous sessile cyme which resembles a bisexual

flower and has in fact been accepted as a single flower. CORDEMOY (1863) long ago suggested that the 'single

flower' of Chloranthus is in reality alittle glomerulus, a biparous sessile cyme. JEREMIE(1980) also comments

on this subject and states that generallymale and female flowers are on different plants but exceptionally cer-

tain specimens present flowers of 1 or 2 stamens and oneor two rudimentary but sometimes functional carpels

in an adaxial position i.e. falsely hermaphroditewith ± marked protandry but true monoecism also occurs.

SMITH(1981) has accepted that this condensed biparous cyme with male and female flowers is the basic inflor-

escence in the genus. A survey of the herbarium material of A. philippinensis has not revealed anything but

dioecious plants.

KEY TO THE SPECIES

1. Leaves rounded or only very shortly acuminate at the apex. Flowers with a single subtending bract; male

flowers with 2 stamens. Endocarp smooth.

2. Leaves subsessile, the petiole short and thick, about 2 mm long; blades narrowed to rounded or subcordate

at base 3. A. subsessilis

2. Leaves distinctly petiolate, the petioles slender, 0.4-1.5 cm long; blades cuneate at base.

3. Fruits 1.2-2 mm long, with thinner more finely wrinkled exocarp (dry material), in more lax terminal

and axillary inflorescences, the distances between the fruits greater and inflorescence-branches more

slender 2. A. maheshwarii

3. Fruits 2-3 mm long, with thicker more coarselywrinkled exocarp, in lax to usually very densely congest-

ed terminal inflorescences, the distances between the fruits shorter and inflorescence-branches usually

much stouter 1. A. philippinensis

1. Leaves distinctly long-acuminate at the apex. Flowers with 3 subtendingbracts; male flowers with 1 stamen.

Endocarp warty-papillate 4. A. diffusa

1. Ascarina philippinensisC.B. ROB. Philip. J. Sc. 4

(1909) Bot. 70; MERR. En. Philip. 2 (1923) 22; SWA-

MY, Proc. Nat. Inst. Sc. India 19 (1953) 375, f. 2;

MEIJER, Bot. Bull. Herb. For. Dept. Sandakan 10

(1968) 32, fig.; A.C. SMITH, J. Arn. Arb. 57 (1976)

409; v. ROYEN, AlpineFl. New Guinea 3 (1979) 1256.

— A. reticulata MERR. Philip. J. Sc. 12 (1917) Bot.

263; En. Philip.2 (1923) 22; HEINEin Fedde, Rep. 54

(1951) 226.

Small to medium-sized tree, 7.5-24 m, 0 to c. 35

(-60) cm, sometimes ashrub or treelet 2-4 m at high

altitudes; twigs very brittle; bark very variable,

white, grey or dark reddish brown, very rough and

flaky to slightly to distinctly fissured, the fissures

widely spaced, deep, bordered with yellowish scar

tissue; inner bark straw to orange or pale brown, fi-

brous; blaze off-white to pale brown; cambium yel-

low; wood pinkish straw, turning ± orange, the rays

well marked, with no exudate or sapwood described

as yellow or straw-coloured and heartwood purplish

or dull brownish. Leaves very variable, elliptic, ob-

long, ovate or obovate, 3.2—14(—18) by 1.5-8.5

(-10) cm, rounded or obtuse to very shortly acumi-

nate at apex, cuneate at base, rather fleshy or leathe-

ry, glossy, ± paler beneath, crenate with thickened

tips to crenations; nerves 8-11 pairs; petiole0.4-1.5

cm; stipules linear to ovate-boat-shaped, 1-2.5 mm

long, often caducous; intermediate leafless nodes of-

ten present, with sheaths up to 6.5 mm long. Inflores-

cences terminal compound spikes with several

branches usually spreading from a central axis,

1.5-3 cm long, the final branches spiciform with

4-8 flowers; bracts ovate, up to 1.5-3 by 1-2 mm.

— Male flowers whitish or pale greenish yellow with
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2 collateral stamens and rarely a third adaxial one;

anthers c. 3 by 1-1.5 mm, the projecting connective

subacuminate. — Femaleflowers and fruits congest-

ed, the inflorescence-branches usually 0.5-2 cm

long, the flowers usually not separated by more than

2 mm; ovary green; stigma brownish. Fruits with spi-

cy aroma, green turning purple-black. Endocarps

straw-coloured, sublenticular, 2.5 by 2 by 1.3 mm,

keeled.

Distr. Malesia: N. & Central Borneo, Celebes,

Philippines(Luzon, Panay, Mindanao), New Guinea

(incl. New Britain & Manus I.).

Ecol. In New Guinea usually Nothofagus domi-

nated rain-forest, understorey in montane forest,

450-2850(-3300,on Mt Wilhelm) m. Mateft. June,

July, Sept.; ripe Jr. June-Aug.

Vern. New Guinea: gwa
, Wagu, jamarapara,

Kapaukoe, kengepa, Hagen, Wankl, kogile got, Si-

nasina lang., Nimai dialect, kokun, pohn, tipitan-

gan, Togoba, kondomapi
,

S. Highlands, Mt Ne,

maskinen, Mendi, moyok , Washuk, obilak, Enga,

penge mange, S. Highlands, SE. Mt Giluwe.

2. Ascarina maheshwarii SWAMY, Proc. Nat. Inst.

Sc. India 19(1953) 377, f. 3; CORNER, Phil. Trans. R.

Soc. Lond. B 255 (1969) 576; A.C. SMITH, J. Arn.

Arb. 57 (1976) 411.

Small to medium-sized, dioecious tree 3-15 m,

with broad trunk 15-55 cm 0; rarely with thick but-

tresses to 1 m; bark pale grey to dark brown, smooth

or fissured; blaze dull brown; wood soft, white or

straw-coloured. Leaves elliptic to somewhat obo-

vate, 6-14 by 3-8 cm, shortly acuminate at the apex,

narrowly cuneate at the base, crenate or crenate-

dentate, the tips of the crenations with brown to

black thickenings (hydathodes), dark green and shi-

ny; nerves 12-20 pairs; petiole0.4-2 cm; stipules tri-

angular-subulate, 0.5—1.5 mm long from a narrow

sheath; leafless nodes with short to cylindrical

sheaths 3-10 mm long bearing leaf vestiges about 1

mm long. Inflorescences green, terminal but often

also borne in axils of upper leaves (up to 4 nodes be-

low apex); branches 5-8, slender, (I —>2.5—3.5 cm,

each unbranched or againbranched, the flowers well

spaced with internodes 2-8 mm; lower bracts of in-

florescence similar to sheaths at leafless nodes, the

upper longer, 0.5—1.5 mm long; bracteoles support-

ing the flowers deltoid, 0.5 mm long or almost obso-

lete. — Male flowers with 2 yellowish anthers 2-3

mm long. — Female flowers with cream ovary and

unequally bilobed sessile stigma. Fruits drying

yellow-brown but said to be black (WHITMORE),

translucent green or greenish cream, ovoid, 1.2—2

Fig. 6. The disjunct distribution of the genus FORST. The single species in Madagascar (not indicated

here) is the sole representative of the sect.

Ascarina

Madascarina HUMB. & CAPURON).

Localities of sect

LEROY& JÉRÉMIE(Ascarinopsis

after Pacific Plant Areas 2, map 64.Ascahna
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mm long, exocarp thin and finely wrinkled (dry

state); endorcarp ± discoid, straw-coloured,

smooth.

Distr. Solomon Is.; in Malesia: Papua New Gui-

nea(MilneBay, Morima Range), incl. Manus & Bou-

gainville Is.

Ecol. Primary rain-forest, also open forest and

hillside forest, 450-750 m. Male ft. July, fr. June,

Oct.

Note. Although SMITH (1976) speaks of this 'very

distinct species' characterised particularly by having

additional axillary inflorescences, slender long in-

florescence branches with spaced flowers and smaller

fruits with less wrinkled exocarp, examination of ex-

tensive material of A. philippinensis shows that the

situation is not so simple. Ascarina maheshwarii is

very uniform in the Solomon Is., even on different is-

lands, but all the characters can be found in various

specimens ofA. philippinensiswhich is very variable

over its wide range; small fruits are found for instan-

ce in RAU 158 (Onim) and VINAS & WIAKABU LAE

59447 but both have typical philippinensis foliage;

long infloresence branches occur in some material

from the Cycloop Mts which have, however, larger

more wrinkled fruits and foliage of philippinensis.

3. Ascarina subsessilis VERDCOURT, Kew Bull. 40

(1985) 213, f. 1.

Medium-sized, dioecious tree 15-24 m, 8-35

(-50) cm 0; bark pale grey-brown to dark brown, fis-

sured; wood straw-coloured or light brown. Leaves

elliptic or oblong-elliptic, rarely narrowly obovate,

5-14 by 3-9 cm, rounded at the apex, narrowed,

rounded or subcordate at the base, shallowly cren-

ate, rather fleshy in life, drying thick and with mi-

nutely rugulose surface, the costa sometimes dividing

the leaf somewhat asymmetrically, subsessile; nerves

10—15 pairs; petiole thick, c. 2 mm; stipules minute,

c. 1 mm long; leafless nodes present with sheaths 2-6

mm long bearing lateral leaf-vestiges 0.8-1.5 mm

long, rugulose in dry state. Inflorescences terminal,

branched and occasionally a simple unbranched one

from a lower node. Male 2 cm long, 3-branched at

the base, the main branch with side branchlets c. 5

mm long; anthers c. 3 mm long. —
Female 1.5-4 cm

long with 3-5 main branches each with 5-7 rather

thick branchlets 1.5—2.5(—3)cm; lower bracts simi-

lar to the leaf-vestiges at leafless nodes, the upper

again similar but with the lateral projections longer,

lanceolate, longitudinally folded, 4.5 mm long; brac-

teoles supporting flowers deltoid, scarcely 1 mm

long; female flowers not seen. Fruits greenish white

(presumably becoming dark when ripe?), ovoid, ±

congested; exocarp strongly wrinkled in the dry

state; endocarp c. 1 mm long (mature?), smooth.

Distr. Malesia: Papua New Guinea (Morobe,

Southern, Western & Eastern Highlands). Cf. VERD-

COURT, I.e., map 1.

Ecol. Montane rain-forest, partly secondary for-

est on limestone ridge, 1830-3200 m. Maleft. Aug.,

fr. , Nov., Jan., June-Sept.
V er n. New Guinea: porn, Hagen, tomil,Sinasina

lang., Nimai dialect, wabaliok, wabilak, Enga, wa-

batjok, Enga-Kepilam, masnene Mendi.

4. Ascarina diffusa A.C. SMITH, J. Arn. Arb. 57

(1976) 415, f. 5-10; Fl. Vit. Nova 2 (1981)99, f. 35a

&b.
—

A. lanceolata (non HOOK./.) auct.\ SWAMY,

Proc. Nat. Inst. Sc. India 19 (1953) 377, p.p.

Shrub to small or medium-sized tree, dioecious or

monoecious, 4— 15(—25) m tall with open spreading

crown; trunk 7-10 cm 0; young stems reddish; bark

light grey to brown, smooth; blaze red and wood

white, soft. Leaves elliptic-lanceolate to lanceolate,
4-17 by 1.5-4.5 cm, distinctly acuminate at the

apex, cuneate at the base, minutely to coarsely ser-

rate, save near the base, thinly coriaceous; nerves

12-25 pairs; petioles slender, 0.5-2.7 cm; stipules

1-3 mm long on leaf sheaths 1-5 mm long; leafless

nodes occur. Inflorescences green, yellowish or pur-

ple, many-flowered, lax, terminal and in the upper

axils; main axis 3-branched, the central branch again

2-3-branched but some axillary inflorescences sim-

ple; individual branches slender, 3-12 cm long, the

flowers closely placed, each subtended by 3 brac-

teoles scarcely 1 mm long; lower main bracts of inflo-

rescenceup toc. 1 cm long consisting of a sheathwith

lateral projections; upper bracts ovate-acuminate, 3

mm long./nflorescence glomerules consisting basi-

cally of an abaxial male flower and adaxial female

flower but more usually unisexual. — Male flowers

with 1 stamen; anthers 2-4 mm long, scarcely 1 mm

wide (reported purple in Fiji specimen), with a mi-

nute deltoid apical projection. — Female flowers:

ovary green, ovoid, 1.5 mm long; stigma between

translucent and white or purple, 0.8-1.3 mm wide.

Fruit ellipsoid, 2-3 by 1.2-2.5 mm; exocarp thin

and slightly wrinkled in dry state; endocarp rounded

ellipsoid, ± 1.5 by 1.2 mm, compressed, the margin

keeled, surfaces warty-papillate.

Distr. Solomon Is., New Hebrides, Fiji, Samoa,

Cook Is.; in Malesia: Papua New Guinea (New Brit-

ain: Mt Talawe; Bougainville).

Ecol. Rain-forest, cloud-forest with Pandanus,
900-1800 m. Male ft. Feb., Aug.,/r. May.

Vern. New Britain: pot, Talasea.

Note. There is considerable difference between

the foliageand inflorescence length of the singleNew

Britain specimen seen and those from Bougainville(3

specimens), but bearing in mind the variation

throughout its range this seems of no significance.

FRODIN observed flower buds (young fruits?) red-

violet whitish at tip and inflorescence purple but else-

where the inflorescence is described as yellowish.
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Fig. 7. Hedyosmum orientate Merr. & Chun. a. Female floweringplant, x 2/3, b. female inflorescence, x 4,

c. female flower and bract, x 6, d. female flower, stigmaremoved, x 8, e. perianth spreadout, x 10, f. ovary,

x 10, g. ovary opened to show ovule, x 16, h. TS ovary, x 10, i. stigma, x 10,j. portion of stigma lobe to

show multicellular hairs, x 24, k. part ofmale plant, nat. size, l. young male flower, x 2, m. portion of ex-

panded male flower, x 8, n. front view of anther, x 12, o. side view of anther, x 12, p. TS of anther, x 16

(a—j S 16539, k—p Burtt 12775, spirit material).
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4. HEDYOSMUM

SWARTZ, Prod. Veg. Ind. Occ. (1788) 84; CORDEMOY, Adansonia 3 (1863) 302;

SOLMS-LAUB. in DC. Prod. 16 (1869) 479; BENTH. in B. & H. Gen. PI. 3 (1880)

135; ENGLERin E. & P. Nat. Pfl. Fam. 3, 1 (1894) 13; SWAMY, J. Arn. Arb. 34

(1953) 402; ENDRESS, Bot. Jahrb. 91 (1971) 39; LEROY, Abstr. XIII Int. Bot.

Congress (1981) 136; Taxon 32 (1983) 169; C. R. Ac. Sc. Paris 296 (1983) 747.

- Fig. 7.

Herbs, shrubs or trees, monoecious or dioecious; branches often jointed at

the nodes, often exuding a gelatinous aromatic exudate when cut. Leaves decus-

sate, mostly serrate, the serrations often tipped with glands (? hydathodes); pet-

iolar sheath mostly with marginal subulate or pectinate stipules. Inflorescences

axillary or terminal, sometimes united with the stem near their base; flowers tru-

ly unisexual; individual inflorescences unisexual but the compound inflorescen-

ces often with female flowers above and male flowers on lower branches. In

some species the flowers are partly fused amongst themselves and with the axis.

— Maleflowers cone-like, solitary or paniculate, with involucres and very nu-

merous bilocellate anthers, filaments absent or very short; locelli parallel open-

ing lengthwise, at first 2-celled; connective shortly appendaged or subpeltate

above the loculi. — Femaleflowers variously capitate or paniculate, distinctly

bracteate; perianth-tube adnate to the ovary, limb very short, 3-toothed; style

very short, stigmatose at apex or stigma sessile, rarely linear or clavate, often

caducous; outer and inner integuments of ovary 3 cells thick. Drupes free, or

united by the bracts into a dense mass, globose or ovoid, often 3-sided or

3-ribbed, sometimes crowned with persistent perianth lobes, the fleshy wall

formed partly by the accrescent perianth; exocarp juicy; endocarp hard; seed

coat unspecialised.

Dist r. About 35 spp., almost entirely in the New World from Mexico to Peru and Brazil and West Indies,

a single species in SE. Asia, extending into W. Malesia.

Palyn. ERDTMAN(1952) described the pollen of H. brasiliense as 1-sulcate or 1-sulcoidate (?), sometimes

provided with a number of thin branched and irregularlyplaced apertural areas, which in optical section can

convey the impression of a polycolpoidategrain. According to SWAMY (1953) the grains tend to be larger than

in other genera of the family up to 35 pm and are generally polycolpateresembling Chloranthus but the fur-

rows are often localised at a pole or other locus and the ends joined or reduction in number of the furrows

resulting in acolpate grains occurs in some species; theexine is finely reticulate-pitted. MULLER (1981) reported

that pollen grains of this genus have been found in Upper Miocene deposits in Mexico, Guyana and Colombia

and suspects DOYLE may have been correct in comparing irregularly aperturate forms from the Lower Creta-

ceous with this genus.

References: ERDTMAN, Pollen morphology and plant taxonomy (1952) 111-112; MULLER, Bot. Rev. 47

(1981) 9-12; SWAMY, J. Am. Arb. 34 (1953) 392-393.

Floral morph. LEROY (1981, 1983) has suggested that what has usuallybeen considered tobe an inflores-

cenceof unistaminate, naked, ebracteate, male flowers is in fact itself a strobiloid male flower bearing several

hundred spirally arranged stamens, anextremely primitive structure which correlates with the 'Lower Creta-

ceous' type monosulcate pollen and adaptation to wind pollination. I have accepted this interpretation as be-

ing the more plausible.

Dr P. RuDALLof the Jodrell Laboratory (Kew) has cut sections of the axis of material collected by B.L.

BURTT in Sarawak. It contains 8 bundles and only single bundles enter the stamens, which is not at variance
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with the theory. ENDRESS' comments (1971) on the female flower have already been mentioned in the general

section (see p. 125).

BURGER (1977) considered that both the female flower (the most complex in the family) and the male (the

most reduced) were derived from simple flowers resembling those of Chloranthus and Sarcandra, an idea of

coursetotally at variance with that of LEROY. The 3-lobed covering of the female flowers ofHedyosmum truly

suggests reduction and fusion from an ancestor with a 3-partedperianth. In some species this tissue becomes

succulent and white in fruit, an aril-like adaptation for dispersal by birds. It may have arisen by modification

of 3 adnate staminodes and the dorsal and lateral positions of the ribs and alternation of the vascular bundles

of the ribs with those of the ovary supports this idea.

References: BURGER, Bot. Rev. 43 (1977) 361; ENDRESS, Bot. Jahrb. 9 (1971) 39-60; LEROY, XIII Int. Bot.

Congr. Abstracts (1981) 136; Taxon 32 (1983) 169-175; C. R. Ac. Sc. Paris 296 (1983) 747-752.

1. Hcdyosmum orientale MERR. & CHUN, Sunyatse-

nia 5 (1940) 36, t. 5; Wu KUO-FANG, Fl. Reipubl.

Pop. Sin. 20 (1982) 95, f. 30. H. nutans (non Sw.)

Merr. Lingn. Sc. J. 5 (1927) 29. Hedyosmum sp.

STEEN. Bull. Jard. Bot. Btzg 111, 13 (1933) 182.

Dioecious glabrous herb or subshrub, 1-2.5 m

tall; stems long, often straggling at the base, brittle

and juicy above, up to 2 cm 0, smelling like ginger-

root; branches often drooping; upper internodes of-

ten condensed, particularly in young plants so that

petiolar sheaths overlap. Leaves lanceolate to linear-

oblong, 9-22 by 1.5-4 cm, thin, long acuminate at

the apex, narrowly cuneate at the base, the margins

rather closely serrate, the serrations apically thick-

ened, more or less obtuse; lateral nerves 20-30 pairs,

fine, ± raised; petioles 0.6 —2(—3.5) cm, longer on

one side, each pair joined to form a sheath 6-15 by

6—8 mm. — Male flowers few in panicles, the floral

axes 2-4.3 cm, the stalks c. 1 cm; very young flowers

cone-like, about 1 cm long with a basal oblique ring

6 mm wide of c. 13 acute or bifid bractlets; stamens

about 300, anther locule 1.2 mm (2 mm in vivo) long,

the connective appendage compressed, acute, 0.5-1

mm long, asymmetrically incurved.
—

Female inflor-

escences green, paniculate, c. 5 by 2 cm, the few

branches 1-1.5 cm, ± few-flowered; bracts rounded

ovate, c. 5-6 by 5 mm with a long caudate apex 3-6

mm long, c. 1 mm wide; sepals 3, triangular, 1 — 1.2

mm long and wide, entire, crenate or ± dentate.

Ovary somewhat 3-angled, genuinely monocarpel-

late; stigma greenish with red tips, essentially lanceo-

late in outline,2-2.2 mm long, irregularly lobulate,

covered with several-celled hairs; tip of ovary with

triangular impressed area with mammillate centre.

Fruit ellipsoid, 3-4 mm long, ± 3-angled, crowned

by the calyx.

Distr. S. China (Hainan; Kwangsi-Tonkin bor-

der; S. Vietnam: Kontum); in Malesia: Sumatra

Westcoast Residency (Lubuk Sulasi; Laras Talang),

N. Bencoolen (Bt Daun), Borneo (West: Bt Tibang;

Sarawak: Hose Mts, base of Bt Kajang, Bt Sarpan-

dai; Bt Kenawang: Usun Apau), and Central Celebes

(Palu Distr.: near Lake Lindu, G. Njilaiaki, and west

slope of Mt Poroka, Timbu). Fig. 8.

Eco 1. Forest on dacite hillside, in ridge forest and

foot of wet cliff, with conifers and Fagaceae, 1000-

2365 m. Fl. March-April, fr. March-July.

Note. In the BM there is a HORSFIELD specimen

of the genus, labelled in sched. H. sumatranum,

which is the earliest collected specimen from the Old

World.

Hedyosmum orientate MERR. &

CHUN.

Fig. 8. Localities of


